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EXCHANGES AND REFUNDS
During our big sale we wish to announce that it will

he impossible to make exchanges or refunds on mer¬

chandise sold at these ridiculous low prices
Please be very careful in making selections and do

not embarrass us by asking us to exchange something
bought on sale

POSITIVELY NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS

Timely Sale of Womens Silk and Organdie

Ladies
Hosiery

Womens 76c cotton stockings In black white
and colore at 11c

Womens 35c hose In black white and col-

ors

¬

at 19c

Womens lisle hoeo In black white and cor
divan also colors at 29c

Womens lisle hose In black white cor
divan and colors at 39c

Kegular 100 silk hose Wob garter top
In black white and colors at 69c

Womens pure silk hose fasnloned leg In

black white and colors 98c

Childrens
Hosiery

Childrens length sox silk lisle plain and
fancy tops all colors 39c

Childrens halt hose In white black and colors
sizes 4 to 9s at 23c

Childrens stockings ARROWHEAD BRAND
black white and cordlban sizes 4V to 7 19c

ARROWHEAD DRAND stockings black
white and cordlvan sizes 7V to 10s 29c

Womens Shoes
For The Easter

Parade
One lot of womens shoes In block and brown vlcl kid leath
ers Shoes that sold up to 1000 your
choie

Womens strap flippers In black only low heel am
plain toe regular 500 values at

Womens black and brown kid pumps one strap fancy tips
and plain toe baby Louis Q A C
hoel at UKJ
Womens whito canvas oxfords sport lasts
extra special

Womens whlto kid pumps made on a beautiful
now last regular 950 values at
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Childrens Shoes
Childrens Skuffer

Oxfords in
Only

Sites 5 to 8 7 119

Sizes 8V4 to lift 9139

Sizes 12 to 2 159

Misses Patent
Mary Jane

Slippers
Sizes 5 to 8 179

Sizes 8ft to lift 198

wn Sizes 12 to 2 2 39
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Many new silk and organdie dresses are arriving by almost every
express and are all to be sold at ALTERATION SALE PRICES

They come in the seasons newest designs and colorings and
must be seen to be fully understood and appreciated

Silk Dress Special
Dresses marked to sell at up to 2500 They come in taffetas

messalines crepe de chines and practically all the seasons newest
silks

The styles are simply beautiful and you surely will appreciate
their wonderful values a t

Gingham Dresses
This lot of dresses are new arrivals and

are made of the very best quality zeph

er and tissue ginghams trimmed with
organdie collars cuffs and wide sashes

regular 600 values

Sm5
Ladies Skirts

Including serges taffetas silk poplins

and novelty plaid skirts that are worth
up to 700 in new styles and pretty
colors EXTRA SPECIAL

Tan

MISCELLANEOUS

Bargains
Ladies gauze lisle vest 1 7
sleeveless style taped yoke 1 I C

Ladies buttonlcss union t 1 jt Q
suits 200 values at onlyD 1 ffrif

Childrens nazareth body Afk
waists 75c value TTfC

Womens long sleeve Jer- - ffc
sey vests taped yoke 55C

Misses black satinc QA
bloomers all sizes 0fC

Childrens romper dresses made
of percale or ginghams pretty pat-
terns

¬

150 values gjo
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Organdie Dresses

Womens and misses dainty little or-

gandie

¬

frocks in a wide variety of new

solid shades all piped and trimmed in

contrasting colors with sashes and a

real 600 dress at
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CHILDRENS
GINGHAM
DRESSES

98c
Womens Muslin

Night Gowns
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LADIES
JEAN MIDDY

BLOUSES

139
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We are remodeling our store and making improvements i

make shopping more convenient for our customers This
order to get both we must make lots of big sacrifices and
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will positively be sold vith out profit for two whole weeks

Crown and
Stronghold

Overalls

139
Mens

Palm Olive soap
3 for 25c

to 2s

Jersey ¬

SISTER SUE CANVAS
SLIPPERS FOR GIRIS

98c
Sy2z

CAP
SHAPE

HAIR NETS

9c
Georgette Blouses

Womens pure silk georgette and tricko
tine blouses in white flesh colors
worth up to 795 EXTRA SPECIAL

398
Bungalow Aprons

A large selection of bungalow aprons in
percale and ginghams nicely trimmed
and well made in good styles
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BELLMAN

ofits to Ou

FREE FRI
To each person whose bil

more we will give absolutj

You may select anythinj
your premium dollar to the

This will only applytoCE
on bills that are charged

WE HAVE A SURPRis
DOWDE

THE
Silk pet-
ticoats 395

and

FAM
Patent Leather
slippers 198

PRICE
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